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KPF 121 CS/16/80) 
EDITORS, OPERATORS 
THIS CONCLUDES REGULAR EPF TRANSMISSION. X-ITEMS FOLLOW FOR 
TOKYO/BANGKOK/CHINESE LANGUAGE POSTS. ITEM 
EPF~lXl (6/16/80) 
<FOLLOWING FS MATERIAL NOT FOR rUBLICA7ION. 
ATTN TOKYO 
AMBASSADOR C•lANSIF"IELD S PU111ll<. NC; tO fiC''•'tR~ ( U0) 
WPOST, 6/16 CFULL TEXT> 
GRE·U !'t~US, MONT , ,'L"C: 15 <UPI. ',~" .O.MBASSADOR TO 
JAPAN MIKE MANSFIE~D PLANS T0 RETIRE EARLY NiXT YEA~, ThE 
GREAT FALLS TRIBUNE ~EPORTEC TODAY. 
"!. !HLL BE ON tYJY \oi1H," if;tNS1•!£LD 9 77, l'i~S QIJOl'ED 1'\S 
SAYING. ·1 WOULD LIKE TO HAV~ A ~~\ YiA~~ 3UaCEASE." 
IN WASHINGYON~ THE SIATi DEPARf~C.: SAID IT HAS NOT 
R~CEIVED A~¥ INDICATION FnOM fHE AMSAJS•~OR THAT HE UAS 
SUB~!TTl NG HTS RESIGNAllCN, ,_I :.1: 1\l.L M18ASSA~ORS, 1•JANSF"IELD 
WOULD BE EXPECTED TRAD!TION,LLY .J SUR~IT HAS RESIGNATION IV 
A NEW ADMIN!. STRA 1I ON 1 S ! NAUG UP;!; i';";:D 1 N J 1~ illt'ARL 
A DEMOCRAT. MANSFIELD SERVED A ~Ecoqo .6 YEA~S AS SE,A!E 
PAGE 02 -- MA~SFIELD 
MAJORITY LEADER. HE: RErlRED 1tl !9'/6~ 'AVING SPE.NT 2A Y~ii13 
IN THE SENATE AND 10 IN THE HDU~~. 
PRESIDENT CARTER APPOI,!ED hiM AJBA3S~DDP 70 JHPAN ~PON 
HIS RE1'IHMENT F'ROr~ l'HE SENATE. Mt;Ns IE' D :1\S BEC: .. r 
SCHOLAR OF ASU SINCE Hi:S Dt'l.YS t\S A w:: .·"CRY PROF' :;sor. Al' T'iC 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, AND KAS DR~WN fMISE FPC~ THE 
JAPANESE AND THOSE IN niPLQ, AT~C C!RCL~S. 
MANSl'IEL.D SAID DEi.JANDS OF Ti:E o·PLOilP-TIC JOd HAVE. 
STRAINED HIS WIFE~ ['ijAUl c;-:-Np /riO :;~; HP • ::') h£ .RT 1)-1 AC~\, q~ 
<ECE!<Il YEt!RS AND X5 RECOVER!t:S r'>O,•l A B,'O .. E; BO~. IN H.lt 
FOOT, 
'HIE N[I\'SPAPER Hl!E.RV!EvJED .!ABFII!U L~S1 1•lON'fH !!! TCi{.C, 
EPF" l/'3 {6/16/82) 
<FOLLOWING FS MATERIAL NOr F~R L~L~CA!:ON) 
Af1'~' TOKYO 
OH~~A"S FUNERAL~ SHODLD CAR£Eq 7TENv? <121) 
JOC~ 6/16 C~ULL !EXT) 
BIG QUESTION AT THE WHI.~ HOUSE: SHOULC PR~SID2~T CARTER 
ATTEND THE STATE FUNERAL OF JAPANESE PR!~~ MINISTER 
MAYSAOSHl OHIRA? ~ITENDING THE lUN~~AL, SOME AIDSS ARG~wp 
WOULD HlPORTAW!'LY BOOS! U,Su .. ,JAPMJESE RELATIONS M',..• PE:Rl'.c\ ~-, 
COINCIDE11TALLY HELP PRO~U.S, Ji<P~\1-JESE CA,lDlDATES lrJ J11PAN' S 
NATIDJAL ELECTIONS JUNE 22. U.S, A~BASSADOE !0 JAPAN NIKE 
MMlSi'IELD REPORTEDLY i-L~S DIREC"lLY URGED l1lL C.~RTER TO GO~ 
AND HE HAS THE SU??ORT (!!' ·.tiHITE HOUSE POLITICAL AIDE ROBERT 
STRAUSS. ONLY NATiONAL S~CURll~ ~DVISOR ZBIGNIEW BRZEZINSKi 
IS SAID TO QUESTION THii: 'i'R!Po i•iR. CiiflT~R COULD GO DIRECTi.Y 
F'RON THE VENICE ECOi~O!HC SUml!T TO TOKYO TO AT7END !HE 
FUMERP,L 
<PRECEDING fS MATERIAL rOT FOR PUB~I~ATION) ITEM 
EPF~!X4 (6/16/80) 
CI'OLLOW!NG FS MATERIAL NOT FOR PUBLICATIO~) 
AHN TOKYO 
LEADERLESS ,!A?llt~ (5100) 
BSUN EDIT~ 5116 (FULL TEtT> 
/ c· 
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